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Hicksville Board of Education will hold a spec meeti this Frid night,
Nov. 17, to,award contracts for the moving of. 26 temporary- classrooms to
the, Junior Hig School and construction of a pew gymnasium at East St.. School.
and construction of a new gymnasium at-East_ St. School. Voters of the district

‘| by a. better than two-to-one margin, Tuesday, approved the expenditur of ad-
funds to make these two final parts of the 1959 referendum possible.

le Koe &q Fir Hea ‘SoS =a:
Doroth McCu toSeek

Position
4

nh
‘a bulld consultant at oe a yea JOSE KOER

W

|} affective no later than Jan. 1,
‘Wilbur. Chamberlain was named

3

wae. Fire Commission Post.
For the ‘first time in the 59 years since Hicksvi Fire Distric wa

:

‘ Created, woman will be a candidate for the office of Fire Commis-
sioner at the elocdon next monti Mrs. George McGte Of 86 Wood

pot tackeville, this week announce that she is seeking election.

on Long. Jelani if not tn theentire’
”

State. She is‘ the wife of a 21&
year -voluriteer*member of Hicks--
villé ‘Fire./ ‘and b is herself

- been

ade

a
~& ilary of the Fire Dept. for 15

_

years, Sh was” president, of the”
~~ auidiiiary& 1949. .

je McCue has three brottiers

prot
is

-

‘

yede. It is anticipated ‘that he will
5

“seek re-election for... five-year--=
~

term “0° the-non-paid position of-
Fire Commissioner:

‘in chairman 4nd can be reachedg: -

per, package and mailed b th her hothe at 26 First St, HicksBeg eng ere ‘ville or by phone at Wells i
This project is known a “the 2037.

Ligh on for Educati
“Parent Tescher. Associations will turn onthe lights in schools through-

New ‘Yor State on the evening of Jan, 3rd, 1962, when the State

for Education”
”

project, wh open
will be held. ne 4m schools throughou the beawill

DOROT MeC ieee :

Ex- Servic Rem
|

o VeterD _

VETERANS’ DAY in. Hicksvill Saturda Wa observe by represenit of: ‘local
vet organizations at tlie ‘Memori Mail on the: Junior Hig School Campus Top

. picture, the Amvets and VFW ( left) and American Legion. form a-guard of honor

g of educational bills,
L Counctt of PTA SHAR the program in thi exe,iy icieimenim

‘at the World War | memorial. Color guards‘hol attention {tott picture at the
hour of 11 AM in front of the World War II monument ..
(Exclusiv Herald photo b Frank Mallett

:
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PTA Council Backs College
|

Suppart far the redevel.
of part of Mitchel Field as the

Permanent campus of Nassau
» Community College in Mineola was

expressed by the Executive Com-—
mittee of the Hicksville Council

& of i7TA Units in a letter, dated

your plan, and especially those

Provisions of it which call far
allotments of space to educational

and recreational facilities and light
industry, recommends a sound use

of the area involved and is in
the best overall interests of the

Vigor on the pe
Backers of the pool fel

commamiry.
*

ROBERT FLASHENBE
HICKSVILLE— Funeral serv-

ices were held at the LJ. Morris
Funeral Home, Hempstead, on

|
SELECT the west:

Tuesday for Robert Flashen
a rag a 14-year-old Hicksville Juniorsom High student, who died Monday af-

rose serves ter being struck with an auto Sun-
&a BURNERS day evening. He was the only son

eT! of Sylvan aid Mildred Flashenberg
of 43 Felice. Crescent, bére

RANK D MALLE
— PHOTOGRAPHERS --

15 Phinview Road. Hicl «vithe

Nov 5, to Blackshear M. Bryan,
President of the college.

Dorothy C. Mann, Carre:

Secretary, stated: “‘We feel thar

7ELAINE BOOS

Mr. and Mr Ernest Boos of 94
Hempstead Ave., Hicksvill

,
Elaine to John Lynagh oGreengr St,

p. OBITUAR~
CHARLES A .KLEVANOSK

HICKSVILLE — Charles A. Kle-

vanosky of 21 Field Ave., here,

PUON W yD ttan.
ams

- complete stock

THANKSGI CAR
SCRAFFT&#3 ICE CREAM

Shoeffer & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets
COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES

“MAGAZINES - BOOKS -SNEWSPAPE - CANTOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

&quot;HO STATIONERY:
100 BROADWAY (near West Marie St.) HICKSVILLE

Mr. Klevanosky was S2 years
old. He has lived in this com-

munity for 36 years and was the
owner of the Mid Island Body

Works, 33 W. Cherry Sr, here:
He was the owner of the fishingWE 1-1249

WE —— .

WE TELEGRAPH: FLOWERS

“Gr vFeank tabl

BUY YOUR FLOWER
‘| WHERE THEY ARE GROW

GIESE
greenhouses.
82 LEE AVE.

HICKSVILLE

Mags was offered at St “Ignat

Loy ®. C. Church at 100”
followed at Holy

‘Mr. Gro: who was

husbend of th late Mary (Luga
is. survived by two daughters,

Sanzaverino

:
coe

and. Louise P

miglani and a grandson,
Parmigiahi,

JOSEPH MIRACOLA,SR
* HICKSVILL -- as R

ponu ¢(Thurs.)
)

ar Holy F.
Ce Church at or for Jos

Phone
—

WE T— 0600

-SEAM & EISE INC..
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

167 Brea
Hicksville
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MRS. EDW ALLEN OSBORNE JR.i

3
ei an Mrs. Harold Linwood Fulle of Hicksv announce the

“nerriage of their daughter, Miss Mary Langmade Fuller, to Lieut.

+.

|

E@war Allen Osborne, Jr., U.S, A. F., son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

‘A ye Osborne, also of Hicksville. At a candlelight ceremony in the
Me Church of Hicksville. The reception was hel at the Salisbury

Me Sarah Mead Siegenthaler of Mansfield, Ohio, was maid of honor:

M_B Jane Annable, Miss Kathleen McDonald, and Miss Sharon Patty-
Se were bridesmaids. Mr. Edward Allen- father ofpi groom,

w: §.best.man, Ushers were William Fuller, of the bride;
R shard Osborne, brother of the groom, and Richard Muller. Miss

- K thryn Bayer was flower girl and Master David Fuller, nephew of the
-| bt. fle, was Ting bearer.

‘i= WArs. Osborne was graduated Phi Beta Kappa from the Colla of
W Jua and Mary, ‘61. Her husband was graduated from the United

ites Military Academy, West hal &q andis a pilot in the Air Force.
(Photo y R. Wand

.

:

’
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r? YOUR BUSINESS WIT
{nt ETTERED UNIFORM

ocen form: th le cost advertising you cen buy. For « smell invest

ment
tie m eo er e walkin edvertisement for your predvcts, yeu

tore,
employe g your comp

. =
crestes onto end lends prestige &a your products.

INDUSTRIAL UNIFORMS

SHIR JACKETS, PANTS:FOR TRUC FLEETS, SERVICE STATIONS,

TRADESMEN, ETC
LETTERING OUR SPECIALTY

GOLDMA BROS.
**rThe Complete Store for Men an Boys”

192 Broadway, Hicksville (Near: Ol Country Road
EVENINGS ‘till 9 p.m. Except Wed. WElls inat

This Week,

&#3 The

Postma

Thousands of dollars have just gone out fo the
amembers of our 1961 Christmas Club. It’s especial

ly welcome beaause it comes at a time when it’s
‘needed the most.

if you would fike to have all your eciri ex-

penses paid for in advance, then join our. Christ-
* mas Club for 1962. Do it this week

MA OFFIC 60 BROADWAY
HICKSVILL E, LoL, N.Y.

WE 1-0100

BETHE OFFI PLAINVIEW OFFICE
ROADWAY 445 SO. OYSTER BAY RD.“BE GE, L.1.,N.Y- PLAINVIEW, L.12,NLY.

“MID- PLAZA MANETTO HILL

NORTH BROADWAY
:

“HICKSVILLE L.1.,NLY. ae

BROADWAY PLAZA

Hi
$ MiP: SOH MA

ONE;STO BANKING

er New Office ‘Open Nov. 15 at

* Where you want to.
* When you want to -

* Regardless of weather

*All winter long

Firestone
He € Coury ‘MINTE TREA

applied on sound tire bodies or on your own tires

22.
for ES Se

=

Casin D&
SSS)

&‘SIZE 7.50-14 BLACKWALL

rapeWHITEWALLS
ONLY TWO DOLLARS MORE A PAIR

&

Our Winter Treads, identified
by Medallion and sho mark, are

GUARANTEED
GUARANTEED

AGAINST

Road Hazards

in all.50 States
and Canada

HICKSVILLE:
|

Co Fi re 4 i re n © &#39 Store

OPEN FRIDAYS TIL 9 P.M.

300 So. B&#3 (at 4th St.) Hicksville
.

WE 1-0961. WE 1-0170.
&

$50 New York Avenue, South Huntington, L. I.
a
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Women’s Leagu Shows Fashion Annual Dance
The Women&#39 League of Trinity sponsor a Fashion Show on Tues- For St. IgnatiusLutheran Chur Hicksville, will day, Nov. 28th, at 8:15 P.M. in the

|

school auditorium ar 40 West Nich-
z

‘

;

McCall&#3 Magazine and modeled ‘Thanksgiving Dance in the ‘audi-QUINN by memb a the church, pat- torium af the school this’ Friday
terns of which are available from €vening, Nov, 17. Music will be

|

McCall&#39 latest pattern book. Al- Supplied by Art Swanson and his
®

So shown will be clothes made by ¢mfertaining orchestra. Profes-
church members, sional entertainment is also on

Refreshments will be served a ee ie conic: Ad-
after the show. Modeling McCall mission y + Per person,
fashions will be Margaret’ Reith- No one under 18 will be admitted,
meier, Mrs. Marge Risslo, Nancy as

f

Hemmer, Arlene Anderson, Mrs.
Bernice Miller and Care!’ Lim. GENER MEETING

gren.
°

’

made msel On Monday, Nov. 20th; there
E

sie

ae nye ‘See, will be a regular General Meetie é |
be shown by Mrs. Doris tz,
Mrs. Gertrude Rajalo, Mrs. Eve- of the Sisterhood of Congregation

WEIs 1 2077 lyn Seber, Mrs. Eleanor Olsen, Shaarei Zedek. The meeting will
8 4

Miss Grace Zucker and Mrs.Ger-
.

be nel ea PM, in thé Ves
7 ”

trude Brown. L: Seher andLynn Room e Synagogue on
29 E. Carl St., Hicksville. Oisen will mod clothes made by Barclay Street, Hicksville,

|

&quot;Y Find Lov Gift
eh Yar Eucryo

At The
|

_MAKE USE OF OUR
& ‘ATHIS HILARIOUS ord Blender wil beJCHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY G - ’ Ki .Jpart of the ente ted by the Mid Island

HICKSVJLLE
|

j

Chapte S.P.E.B.

380
pte b

nc. at Levitto High
3

SOUTH BROAD BICKSVILLE My. WE 5-0714

|

POO! 0 Dec. 2.

is su for charitable, fra-
hard working Barbersho -and_ civic organizations
been hard‘at work pre; out Nassau —

the United States, Alas for the Help for Retarded
Hawaii who love to sin This promise to_ the
songs in good close ha:

§

i-feland
.

Thé Mid-Island Cha dition&quot;

to:

‘the -

been. ized
e

, three of Mid-Island’s ownorganiz for th
i - The Mello Dads, The

6 iN
ates and the Four’ Tune& 10 loc will supply sparkling, toe

‘
g

tmes, ~The Chord Ble&gt; hilarious quartet ymB Fran! DuBoi
Meaeiis Geek to epic yourSeventeen Charles Wag: laughter. The Home- -

erican Legion Post memb badors
= District fina-

eleve Auxiliary members

E you can& take the trip
back home this year, by

lephonall means, tel &q never forget - will be

_ Added to all this willTh pleasure and happine
you can give to those from
whom you are separate
by just letting them hear
your voice, will make your
Thanksgivin Day a Home
Day. no matter where you
may be. .

NEW YOR
TELEPHONE COMPANY

RBE SHOP,

‘16 BROAD
IiGKSVILLE, N. Y.°

. Free Parking is Rear

: Ope & AM to 7 PM

days 8 AM to 8.PMWhen this advertisement appeared 47 years
COMPLETES TRA Ing

WEDNESDA
ipos : : ago, it cost $5.00 to call Chicago from New

Mn ant nee ee“f ‘ York City. Today the same call only. costs inski, 59 DeanSt., Hicksville, « I ISLAND HERAL$1.15.* And the idea is as good as ever.
:

Ses ne ta Nee LAINVIEW HERALD
, “Station-to-station rate for three minut after 6 p.m. Act program at’ the U,and al! day Sunday Plus 10% federal excise tax.

.

.
Signal Training Center, For

.

icksville, L.t.,New York Telephone Bi la Pabiiace

|

: Pi f th r hone :

fess Correspondence 1t-a .

art of t . nationwide Bell Telep! System

OR
‘P.O. BOX 95

0 :

lyn Technical High Schoo ‘epho WEIIs 1-4401961 graduate of Hofstra
ee.

a

Nor w is 1703. :
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‘WEST BIRCH WOOD=JERICHO CIVIC ASSOCIATION

Thursday, November 16, 1961

“Mauri Targove

‘A ball was had b all’ is the
t- way to describe. the annual

West Birchwood Civic Assoc.

flection Night Dance held Nov. 4

“thé Robert Seaman School.
‘Over 425 People attended the

highl success ful evening including
31 new couples who joined the

‘Association and were able toparti-
, | elpate in the festivities.

The business of thé Assoc, was

&quot;qui completed and the follow-

din were elected with no contest...

arl Denny, President; Herb Platt,
‘Nice President; Beverly Rose,’

retary;.and Allan Birnbaum,
reasurer. Elected Directors are

pa on the back to Samuel Gordon

ho proved a highly capable M.C,
: “Wh business being over, Joe

|
@@b and his orchestra started

t ‘p cating out his South American

hms and the “‘joint was jump-

(42 Danc At Electi Fet
ing’’. One of th high spots of the

evening developed when Roz Lind-

enbaum, Cecile Robbins, Johnny
Haymer and Jack Rubinstein com-

‘bined to do a scintillating version
of the new dance craxe,

*

Twist’’, The main Door Prize, a

Gourmet Dinner at

Jericho, was won by Dr. and Mrs.
Wertheim.
A very big vote of thanks to

Betty Franklin and her Birchwood
Beauties who so very’ capably
handled the decorating, catering

and serving at the affair.

Herman Lubitz, of 20 Maytime
Dr., Jericho, president of the Jeri-
cho. Center, announces thatJewish

* Rabbi Stanley Steinhart

sented
repre—

the congregation at the

United Synagogue Convention héld

Noy. 12 to 16 at th Concord Hotel
in Kiamesha Lake, N.Y. The con-

gregation has been affiliated with

_

the United Synagogue since 1957.

cd

Khans of -

We of Bway
B McKinley Ebbitz

Sam Gordon, our tireless Civic,
has agreed to represent West

Birchwood Civic Assn. in the Jeri-
cho Join Council. Sam is alsoa

chairman of the Community Wel-
fare Committee and was a member

of the Board of Directors,
* « *

Statements for 1962 dues will be
going out soon afd Treasurer Al

Birnbaum requests that a prompt
response in the form of a check

will be great appreciat
We need workers for the Com—

munity Welfare Comrnittee to push
action on street dedication innewer
sections. With winter almost here,

the lack of street lighting and stop
signs will be keenly felt. Contact

Carl_Denny at WE 8-3206,
. . .

An intersectional accident at the

Broadway exit couple of weeks ago
(Continued on next page)

Phone Calls Force Our
Player Off Stag -

Anonymous phone calls to Jericho High School Principal John Heller
and Arthur Seides, chairman of the Jericho Scholarship Fund, set off

a chain of circumstances which resulted in the withdrawal of the West
Birchwood entry from the Scholarship Fund Show je Friday an Sat-

urday night at the Jericho High School,
The callers told Heller and

Seides that there was ‘‘objection-
able material&quot;’ in the West Lirch-

wood Little Theatre Group act.

Heller, who had not seen the dress
rehearsal of the script, told Carl

Denny, West Birchwood Civic

Assoc. president. ‘“That because
of the children involved’? (in terms
of the audience)’ had to bring
to the attention of Seides that the

suggested changés be mad if the

allegations were true.”&#
Denny, who ha also interviewed

Seides on Sat. morning had been
reassured by Seides that it was

not his decision to order the al-

leged objectionable material re-

moved, but that pressure had been

brought by important parties whose
identities he did not disclose,

According to Lola Rosenthal,
President’ of the Little Theatre
Group, three changes were reques-
ted by Seides an hour and half
before show time, Friday night.

She stated thar after lengthy and
frantic negotiations with Seides,

Little Theatre Group voted to

go on provided only one change was

made.
Since this‘plan was not accept-

able to Seides the play did not go
on,

President’
by Carl F. Denny

To those members who missed
the Election Eve dance, I can

only suggest their checking with a

frierd or neighbor who had at-

gratinide ro the Social Committee,
to Evelyn Pike the Chairwoman,
to Berry Franklin who was in

charge, to Dorothy Ringler in

charge of decorating, and toall the

new gals of the committee who

labored so diligently serving and

setting up the tables. These gals
helped make thisa really pleaseant
and memorable evening and so once

again my thanks and also the thanks
of those who attended.

The new Officers and Board of

Directors are face with several

among these

‘(Contin on next page)

EDITORIAL:

Good T

‘LETTE T EDITOR:
.

Why We Did
Not Go O .....

After many weeks of hard work,
numerous” hours spent at re-

hearsals, often sarificing the

opportunity to spend an evening
in some other pleasurable manner

and at the cost of many dollars in

baby sitting fees....the great hight
had finally arrived, The, date -

Friday, Nov, 10 — the time —

7:00 p.m, The West Birchwood
Little Theatre Group representing

our community was ready, willing
and anxious to go on stage for the

Scholarship Fund Show at the High
School, But we were fot given the
chance to display our community
spirit. One hour and a half — just

90 minutes before the show time

Elaine Sine of Syosset the director

of our act received a phone call
from Arthur Seides, the chairman

of the Scholarship Pund Com-

mittee,
That phone conversation was the

spark that ignited the fuse of rumor

conjecture, and misconception that

exploded in Birchwood on the week-

end of November 10, Mr, Seides

said that changes had to be made

in our act, Overnight, it seems

that our 10 minute offering for a

worthy cause had become dbjec-
-tionable to certain persons -- who
had seen our dress rehearsals,

These dedicated persons in turn

took it upon themselves as resi-
dents of Jericho to inform the High
School Principal. of the shocking
things that were about totmke place
in his school, The principal, never
havirig seen our act himself, then

called Arthur Seides, to urge or

Pressure or insist that certain
changes in our act take place. Mr.
Seides then called up Elaine Sine

to relay, his orders to her, Ninety
minutes before the show time on

Nov, 10, Unless we made these

changes we would not be permitted
to appear before the audience of

Parents and children,
&lt;

The Little Theatre Grou had
complied with all the rules and

regulations set fourth by the mem-

(C ontinued on next page)

Taste, Yes
Censors No!

The West Birchwood Civic Assoc. is against any and all censorship
and pressures, particularly when responsible individuals in the comm-

unity allow themselves to be influenced by anonymous phonecalls.
Last weekend’s events in the Jericho Scholarship Fund Fiasco which

culminated in the withdrawal of the West Birchwood entry are an ex-

ample of a select few determining that which is objectionablor, not

objectionable for the majority.
We have no objection to responsible individuals determining hs is

good taste, We do object when the situation becomes one where any
individual regardless of ability or authority can influence these re-

sponsible persons. The editors and president of the West Birch-

wood Civic Association might easily have found objectionable material
,

in the other sketches should we be so inclined. This would not give
grounds for rejecting these sketches because of our opinions and

objections.
Since many of

formance of the Little Theatre
our neighbors were, looking forward to the per-

Group, we feel that while we are

in 100% accord with the principles’ involved, it was the community’s
loss when the production did not go on during the second evening after

concessions had been made by the Scholarship Fund authorities.
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LETTER T EDITOR

‘ric fall flower will make your

a long remembered, festive day!
.

Bring the beaut and warmth of
autumn’s choicest flowers into your

home for Thanksgiving
. .

We send Thanksgi flowers
r and plant anywher

X 4

BOOS BROS
Old Cou FLORIST

GIFT SHOP

11 Hempstea Ave
Hicksville N.Y.

WE 1-0216

Rd.

(Continued from West
Birchwood front page)

bers of the Fund Committee. A

complete script of our act was

submitted to the committee twa

TO OUR ACT, These men are
assumed to be responsible indi-
viduals given the responsible posi-
tons of Scholarship
teemen,

Their decisions as to what is
or is not material for family
consumption must be abided by or

else our Scholarship Fund: Drive
show will turn inte a farce with its
directors mere puppets at the

string
sical individual residing in
Jericho, The directors of the Fund

Co:

&qugene Singer, an officer of a

who
of

Temple, and Jerry Métster,

was, by the Way, the master

ceremoniés for the entire Scho-
larship Fund show. If there had
been anything at all objectionable
about our skit the time to let us
know was at that rehearsal two
weeks prior to the date of the show
and the decision as to whether or

not our skit was objectionable in
any way should have been made by

the Scholarship Fund Committee. -

But in their eyes our act wascom-.
.

Pletely acceptable at that time and
right up to ninety minutes before
show time when extreme pressure
was brought to them by unofficial
Parties, On the night before the

tell us how much they enjoyed cur

act, how good they thought we

were and how polished and pro-
we were, Inspite of their.

~
~ A MEADOW BROOK

& Christmas CLus
_ OFF YO ~:~ 3

affirmative canvictions about the
ility of our act these com-

allowed th

to

pea.
“Scholarship Fund

/RYE

Fund Commit- pO

mercy of any whim-

t Hal Wa ©:
Bo i e

co &a

of the Campaign &qu

John-Eh- A

x

for Hickivil

reporis

Hts :

Sco i
‘The Arrowhead

County Council, B.S.A.
reports:

Edward Knighton of O
with a Goal of $150
Trask of Plainview with

both in Special
ot. turned in

In the General

and whatever we do
i

only with a view to ha’

Participating in comm

~ tions, but also from

forming
feel that whatever

Feputation asanamatue!

group to uphold as

own personal dignity
W all felt that to go on

on either Friday or Sat
ning with the insisted ¢

would be sacrificing all th

the our theatre group
a well as our own p

it is unfair to our
g

,

Community, and the
the Scholarship Fund
Birchw: to

th birt of son Nov. 5th
and Barry Jeffee of upper

~

ac

birth of Annette,

(Continued from West
Birchwood front p

are the dedication and
the newer area’s; the P

undevelope section #

minating thelumting and

wos”a
E

h
e

MONEY FOR YOUR GIFT NEEDS
It is not too soon to start thinking about Christmas 1962, because

next year you will again want to receive your Meadow Brook
Christmas Club check in plenty of time co get an early start on

your Christmas shopping list.
me

Remember, you can open a Meadow Brook Christmas Club for as

little as fifty cents or as much as $10.00 a week.

JOI MEADO BROOK 196 CHRISTMA CL NOW!

our part was not good enough.
bad to be all or nothing as far as

the committee was concerned,
What not too many people realize
is that we are

a

little theatre group

SPRE PARKING ,

GEO. H. PERR
Hicksvill - Jericho Road

oR
Hn
ii

gar

Call WE 1-1400

- L-6048



biper
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Te Pin Talk
aA

&# Henr Docksworth

i

ZA Dan Se
Su your tickers today far the

“/ SB Joel V Safter, soa of Mr;
- Mrs. Harry V. Saffer, 22 Mul-

bi ry Cr, Jeficho, recently parei-
the U, S, Army, Alaska,

General’s Rifle and

C atTissier act

Infamtry’s automatic
—

&

tl
3

areas)

C

Safet for Childr
One of the function of the Safe- the Birchwood Civic i

i
i

‘cho AZA dance to be «held
urday night, Nov. 25, at 6:00
W at the Jericho House
; Broadway.

rc

and

ae ee ee
Eppatrons. Tickets Sag,”

50 Drag. avail—
7e, Call Neil Kahan WA 1-4680

|

Hckets, .

x

Fort .

e of Jer

Jeriche Bowlin
ocee By Mauric Targrov

uaeneFyipe
ul a
t ‘i i :

i cAi !

terman is thus far the most

Proved gg ella elle
averege .. Joe Krantz provided

a bat of humor when he brought
his arm back to bowl and when he
brought ft forward w release the
ball, it wasn’t there..He hed drop-

Ped & on the hackswing with a thud
and :

He

ing in the US Army Reserve as a

Morch, son of Mrs. Wilbur Elliot
Morch 18 Walter Ave., Hicksville.
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Mary Mann (OV 1-1584, Adele

Present Lecture
The Mid-Island. ‘Plaza Art

- League will present a lecture and
slide program Dec. Ist, Friday
evening, at the “‘Lions’* Club Audi-

Mid- ‘

FAT
TAK

CHAI
and bring the

whole family
to THANKSGIVING

grams for the forthcoming season.
For art league membership and/or
lecture information call Winnie
Gaines on’ WE 5S-1740. Refresh-
ments will be served and all are

invited to attend.

Ho f eta inte ie ta

fa

DINNER at the
adults and children for the new WATERSEDGE
winter semester. Courses will be

ae

given in sculpture and for Phooey o tradition! Mother

the adults and.creative dramatics deserves a decent dinner

the classes are kept small anearly
registration is recommended. All

inqui should be addressed to

_Jud Singer, 30 Hightop Lane,
Jericho or call ‘WE 8-8228.

and who could enjoy eating
after hours spent bending
over a hot stove? Practice
real ‘togetherness’! Bring
the gang to the beautiful

WATERSEDGE! (We&#39 even

have a juicy bone for your
Pup!) Superbly delicious

Thanksgiving Turkey
dinners $3.75.

New Years Party
The Jericho ,Jewish Center

that they will hold an

New Year&#3 Eve. party at the

Temple,
Cocktail hour will be from 10

P.M. to Midnight, with assorted
Hot Hors D’ oeuvres and a complete
smorgasbord. Dinner will be
Served at midnight. Breakfast from

3:30 AM to 4:30 AM, dancing and
music all for the gimmic price

THE FABULOUS NEW

on Thanksgiving Day, too...

. complete
with all the trimmings, of course!

MUSI at the “PIANO-BAR” b DAV ROGER

RESERVE NOW! CALL NA 81581

O MOTHE

WAIERSEDG
of $19.62 Pe couple. This also RESTAURANT AND MARINA

includes all set ups, gratutities, BAYVILLE, LONG ISLANDon ve oe * eae an WiSched Nov to May=open Fridays Saturdays Sunday and only

Lubitz (OV 1-2148) or Molly
Pollack (WE 1-4596).

DmEC WORTHER
T ROUT OIRECT T WATERSEDGE. OR ROUTE 106 NORT T OYSTE BAY INT

V L_1 EXPRESSWA OR NORTHERN STATE PARKWA T GLEN CO ROA nonTH
0 BAYVULE T wal

YE INTELLIGENT BUYER&#39;S GUIDE TO FINEST LIQUORS AT FAIREST PRICE

A LIMITED TIME

Mr. BOSTON’S -

PINCH
BLENDED WHISKEY

86 Proof

a)

Now Mr. Boston’s PINCH
BLENDED WHISKEY is

more inviting than ever with
its new low price and its
handsome new package. In--

side
.. .

that same wonderful
flayor! You can still enjoy all

the, delightful qualities that
rate PINCH BLENDED
WHISKEY a genuine ‘‘A”

.Blend — its higher propor-
tion of straight whiskeys . . .

choice grain neutral spirits
and full 86 proof. Your first
sip will tell you why PINCH
is often mistaken for a more

expensive blend!

‘NOW... LO PRICE BUT FO
ONLY!

FU
QUAR

&quo
QUA ®SVS

FIFT
ONLY

3 rirtus ®1O77
. ;

FU PIN
*229

: William, a graduate of Hicksville
School

: the

School Graduate Training
which guarantees him a

school of his choice uponsuccess- ,

fal completion of his recruit train-

ing.
a :

“INTELLIGENCE IN THE PURCHASE ...

MODERATION IN THE ENJOYMENT.” OB,
BLENDED WHISKEY 659 GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS MR. BOSTON DISTILLER INC., BOSTON, MASS

Seniesa

#359



LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

License No. 6RL6763 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control Law at 265 Woodbury Rd.,

____

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE

NOTICE 5 HEREBY given that

Pursuant to Section 175, Subdi-
vision 1, of the Town Law, the

Amnual Election of the Jericho
Fire District will be beld at the

Firehouse, Jericho, N.Y. on Tues-

cordance with

pal Law)

Hicko for on premises day, December 5, 1961 for the
consumption, Purpose of electing one ( Fire Shop

Stella Marcinkowski Commissioner for a pa b five 62:44 and Lumber

DBA Hi-Way Tavern (5) years in place of Percy A.
265 Woodbury Rd. Remsen whose term expires on De-—

Hicksville, N.Y. cember 31, 1961.
-

D321x 11/2 -Every elector who shall have re-

|

sided in the Jericho Fire District

An Invitation fo for the period of (30) days next

?

preceeding election shall be qual-
\ Stereo Club Membershi ified b ots The polls will be

that includes,
open fo th receipt of ‘balloe:

between the hours of 4 p.m. and

A Studio Sound System 10 p.m. be obtained at the

Casto Stereo
Pursuant to Section 176, Sub- fice,

division 7, of the Town Law, nom-

inauons for the office of Com-

w -™Missioner shall be by. petiuion,

signed by at least (25) qualified
voters of the, Jericho Fire Dis-

trict, to be filed with the Sec-

retary of the Fire District not

less than (10) days prior to the

date of the election in order to

have their name appear on the

York.

Complet Records Selectio,

award the contrac

All Popular fabels the lowest bidder

Plua istrict, Any bid

Musical key

with Superintendent
at_Jones Institute
The

favorahic

the ery

BID.~
the

By LEROY SBottle Were

Made For

Eac Other

he

—

Supenntendent
which specifications ma:

bidders on

Patrick

any or all
in bids, and to accept
deem most favorable to

Trustees of the Jones

Bidders will please not

Ihe words

(OPPOSITE BIG BEN MARKET)
WEST MARIE $T. Hicksri//e,L /.14

CUT C as
ESSO SERVICE STATION

Broatlway and Old Country Road

24 Hou Towin Roa Servic

ae oes
i Fries)

1198

&
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Free School District No. 17 of the

Toen of Oyster Bay, Hicksville,
Nassau County, New York (in ac-

Article 5-A of theGeneral Munici-

submission of sealed bids on Auto

Supplies, 1961-62:4S for use in the

schools of the district, Bids will

be received until 2:00 P.M, on the

28 day of November, 1961, in the

& Office at the Ad-
|

ministration Building on New-

bridge Road, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and place all bids

will be publicly opened.
Specifications and bid form may

Administration

Newbridge Road, Hicksville, New

The Board of Education reserves

the right to reject all bids and to

deemed in the best interest: of the

binding for forty-five (45) days
subsequent to the date of bidopen-

ballot. ing.
4

Preview fanel Form of petition may be obtain- BOARD OF EDUCATION

“ t % ed at Firehouse. This require- UNION FREE SCHOOL

AeA
.

ment shall not apply to incum- DISTRICT NO, 17

3 Musical Surprises bent office holders seeking re- of the Town of Oyster Bay,
election.

”

Hicksville,

be ft
chee

. Dated: Nov. 16, 1961 Nassau County, New York

,
Th Collectors Corner serest: Norman’ Neubert Fred J. Noeth eS

ic for 12,50/, I Asst. Secty. District Clerk =
:

All this for weeks
Felix Franco, Chairman DATED; November 13, 1961

a

.

°

Dividends
Commissioners NOTICE TO BINDERS 1

IMIGeE NC Percy Remsen, Harold Smith
L

B. gTAK NOTIC that. tu
For Information*Call Norman Neubert, WilliamSimpson feeive anal pide at thelr offices, Jon :

D324x11/16 ~ Institute, West John Strect. Hicksville,

WERE. 4.41210 N u County. New York. until November

Fie
20, 1961 al 7:0 P.M. o&#39;cloc at which

re fo th pure of rae ‘

cer &

gu tn your 196 the p TRUS
nd the Pogo Stick

fi wit th Superi of Jo ine Whic will be Seen on fourth annual series

inl ckamin b ndgers o appointm O fhe Children&#3 d b the Council of

in bids. and io accept the
Thast

Trustees af the Jones
Biddors will please note on

elope

TRUSTEES OF THE JONES FUND
By LEROY S. WELLS. Chairman

D3zsx11/6 ED 3-5927; Dutc L nico, WE 1-5071; -

PLEA TAKE NOTI tha the TRUS- Ea St., H. B ruder 2 For Lane, L. Gold-

Eaiel Qa atic sine Sone tngmin Stein, ‘PY 6-9730; Lee luichins, W 1-0080;
est, John Stre Hickaville.

|

Nasz ii Country Rd., D. -8-7263; Woodland’
ened

publi an read. for /\WG«,
© the purc of Milk during the year 1962 ral i i

—

Ae ee at! ee ances
inten of jones tnstitut whic spec tion, Administration B idg Rd., Hi sville,:

j dersg appointm wit

|

Superintend wit a
_

check
a

ill Council o PTA

The Bird

-|

23 ene he cis its. Tickets wi gil.
i

And Th Fete eee Annual Appeal Arrivals
e or the env the wo ds ‘SEALED BID.&quo According to Frank Chlu Mrs, E/igil R. Svensson

OF THE JONES FUND
WELLS, Chairman

D329511/6

New York, until November

reserve the

Fund,

FAST FREE aay TRUSTEES OF &qJON UND
FREE ARKING in. NEARBY MUMICIFAL PARKING FIELDS LEROY S. WELLS} Chairman

Hicksville. L.

Section 103 of

invites. the
aod

Purchasing Of-

Building, 8

t to other than

for any reason -

submitted will
|

itric Summingham PTA Units of Hicksvi
ty 2, with &quot; Saw:

imerests o Twain&#3 classic story.
& cunie on Mar. 10.

&quot;Tickets for the se

following : school cha

arts Saturday, Dec.

pla version of Mark

tion will be stagedto the
Fu

available thru the

e., A. Cooperman

words

W. Hicks, d Nicholai St., F.

ich they

inces La., Hicksville, are

parents of a daughter,
Rosaria, born Thursday,.

©

Central General Hospital.

eof 29 Ernest Ave., Chairma
the Hicksville Service Unito

Salvation Army, ‘it ; has

the announced by Elston H. Swi

UND, wil Chairman of the Nassau

Hicksville, Advisory Board, that the

Christmas Appeal letter of
it which

28 at Mercy Hospital

Institute,
seen and oo

sppaintrnen ge
F
iE

right to re;

any informality
bid which the

heinterests of

e on the outside of

c

the

A

+

they won. Left to
fatter, John Hart-

Holden held ticket

won in the Hicks-
Pontiac from Mal

f the organization
ere a total of 1027

FIVE MEN ON A

|. .
right,, Gene Schillinger,
mann, Henry C.. Bre

no. 1025 (the third
t

ville) Kiwanis - Clu
Pierce at the recent
held at the Milleridg
tickets sold for the awai

(Hergl st by Frank Mallett)



‘|

{he Mid-Island Chapter of the

|.
{ts.members at a pai up member=

2-Sland Chapter affair due to the

‘|
).Jutstanding efforts of Membership

fice President Mrs. BernardGold-
fan of 24 Michael Dr., and Mrs.

a ‘Not Plainview. Under their co-

’ \dded some 30. odd names to the
“hembership roles of the Chapter.

i&# Bernedetta McNern

.3 loset but was standing on the stage

id_hadow Certainly we saw asword

2 longer .a romantic-and lovely

ye
feture.

i This’ is the magic we love. This

lonor Member

; Nassau Center for Emotionally’
;

‘Disturbed: Inc. will fete

“thi Italia Gourmet supper at

veone’s, Main St, Port Washing-
-on tonight (Thurs.)

The attendance promises to bethe largest ever held at any Mid-

“Yorris Stockman, 24 Spector Lane

thairmanshi

a

series of teas were
&

eld over the past months which

‘the Nassau Center moves to its
ew quarters at 72 S, Woods Rd.,

“Syosset this week.

A trip backstage astonishes us.

& touch a bit of cotton, or oil-

Hot orcrudely paintedcardboard
y&lt; find it hard to believe that
the Saw these things as an ermine

‘obe, rich tapestry, a moss-bound

ie wall.
‘How was it possible to create

rin;

+\ése illusions from ordinary ma-

Herald
COVE THEATRE
Thur. Sun. Mon. Tues. Thur., Nov.

16, 19, 20, 21, 23 - The Devi
at 4 o&#39 2:0 4:35 7:10 9:30

Fri. Sat. Wed., Nov. 17, 18 22 -&#

The Devil at’4.0’clo 1:3 3:50
60S 8:25. 10:45

HICKSVILLE THEATRE

Thur. thru Tues.,
“The Hustler 2:05 4:25 6:55 9:20

110 DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Thur. Fri., Nov. 16, 17 - The
Mask 9:00 The Deadly Compan-
fons 7:15 10:20

wb wily Compeneas o B Ib3 Deadly Companions or:
Sun., Nov. 19 - Back Street 7:05

core, ease .

10:2 Sergeant Was A Lady 9:10
Mon. Tues., Nov. 20, 21 - Back

Street 9:00 Sergeant Was A Lady
7:20 10:40.

HUNTINGTON THEAT
Thur. Sun. Mon. Tues.,

19, 20, 21 - Breakfast at Tif-
_fany’s - 12:00 2:204:45 7:109:35

Springtime in Scandinavia 2:00
4:20 6:45 9:15.

Fri., Nov. 17 - Breakfast at Tif-
fany’s 12:15 2:3S 5:00. 7:25 9:55
Sprintime in Scandinavia 2:15
4:40 7205 9:35

Mo
t

Nov. 16 thru21-

Nov. 16,

@rials? Was it really true thar 58t- Nov. 18 - Breakfast at Tif-

he ghost did not emerge from a

the‘time, concealed behind a

“p right through the villlan’s back

16, 17,

art. Like all magic tricks they
_ppe simple as soon as we under-

land -how they are produced. The
jaterials

illusion is complete.

of space?

‘CHI AME
Restaurant

Cocktail Lounge
st Mid Island Shopping

Plaza, Hicksvi

fany’s 12:30 2:50 5:15 7:40 10:10
Springtime in Scandinavia 2:30
4:55 7:20 9:50

SHORE HUNTINGTON
Thur. Fri. Sun. Mon. Tues., Nov.

‘19, 20, 21 - Devil at

What is this magic and stage de-
signer has at his command? How

is he able to sweep his audience
into any mood; to create at will

the illusion of time, of place and

The knowledge of art makes even

are cémmonplace, yet -in miniature, the warl of make-
s believe seem real.

Fin at.
Thursda November 16, 1961 - MID ISLAND HERALD/ HERA - Pog 9

_tundey,

November

16,1961

- MID ISLAND HERALD/ HERALD

—Poge?

‘PLAINVIEW
WINES & LIQUORS

&quot;YO COMMUNITY STORE&

youRin WElls 1-4646
516 Old Country Road, Ju East of Oyster Bay RoaPLAINIVI pa

4 o&#39;clo 1:25 400 6:40 9:15
Sat., Nov. 18 — Devil at 4 o&#39;clo

12:40 305 5:30 8:00 10:25°

PLAINVIEW THEATRE

Thur. Fri. Sun. Mon. Tues., Nov.
16, 17, 19, 20, 21 - The Guns

W Bring

Of Navarone 12:10 32056305910
Sat., Nov. 18 - The Guns of Nav—

arone 1:05 4205 7:05 10:05

MEADOWBROOK THEATRE
Thur. thru Tues., Nov. 16 thru21 -

The Hustler 2:00 4:15 6:30 8:50

Dutch Lane PTA

EE =
*“&lt;MOM’’ Marcinlvw ti

is back at the

HI-WAY TAVERN
265 Woodbur Rd.

Hicksville

DROP BY AND SAY &quot;HELLO&quo

ADDITIONAL PARKING FACILITIES

The next meeting of the Dutch
Lane P.T.A, will be held on Tues—
day evening Nov. 21, at 8:1S p.m,

|

in the school auditorium,
=

Guidance Counselors from the
~

:

School District will attend the
meeting to discuss our theme
“Planning for Tomorrows Cit—

izens.&qu Refreshments will be serv—-
ed.”

“THE MASK&quot
-also &quot; Companions |

Sun. to Tues. Nov. 19-2
“BACK STREET&quot;

plus &quot;*Serge was a Lady’’

Spencer Tracy - Frank Sinatra
&q THE DEVIL ATAM-1100 FM-98.3

FOUR O&#39;CLO

FIRS O Audrey Hepbur - Gedrge Pepp
LON ISLAND &quot;BREAKFA AT TIFFANY&#39;

:

Wit THE Pr A TH PEN als
e LOCA NEW ortroit of a Sinn

ett eee Gregory Peck - Davi Niven

2 PUB SERVI Anthony Quinn
THE GUNS of NAVARO ¢

Soon! - &quot;SPARTACU

—

Open 7 Days Weekly
Ample Free ParkingWonderful Food

Serving Luncheon Dinner -& Supper Daily

Fran Alibi ALIBI] MANOR
Restaurant Catering to Weddings and Parties

i: ii 1040 OLD COUNTRY RD.
~

Suc PLAINVIEW, L. I.

Hicksville, Loca WE 8-1344

Telepho WElls 1-6872 netea Yeas se

[PRUDEN THEA
MUL a PVT Tet HICKSVILL

Mats. Daily 0: . ves trem 7 Pm

Wed to Tues.

SPECIAL
THANKSGI TURKEY DINNER --

$2.85
CHILDREN&# DINNER —- $1.50

‘Saturday= &qu 2-A.M.

Wh don’t you_try it?

WElls 8-9332

RESERV YO TABL NOW

- OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK -

Nov. 3 2

il
Wed. to Tues ~ Now. 15.2)

Starts Wed. — Nov. 15

GREG PE

‘Every raves about our SPECIAL HOUSE DINNER

Orders to Take Out

DAVI NIVE Pn a
aoe |

ANTH Q mHita GO CS fa
it
atKi

Perfs. daily at 2:00— & 9:30

Sat. & Sun.: 2-4:35-7:10 & 9:50 pm



SERVICES OFFERED~&quo SERVICE OFFERE
HE WAN FEM

HAVE YOU A TALENT E

. SECRETARIES

_ CROW ELECT C A. MESCHKOW Unusucl: end glomorevs || would yew Ike to ose your
ll

« Licensed Electricians
Pe a and. Booded Opportunities await you at: others while raising your own

100 Amp Services, Atti Fa mbing Heatin Contractor &quot;* Key to Success”&quo .
child who need you, shore

_Deye Range
: Pethr installed Repa Key Employment Service

aus —. Cosates Res. 51 Centre St., Hempstead
WE 5 - 3267 WElls 5 - 4603 A _5-2644-5-6

-

:

+

seia nAINE
PAINTING C&a Painting ——ae

&quot;

‘Suterieg - Exterfo CORP.
“&quot; Key to Success

Rensenshis sstet INTERIO & EXTERIOR Key ExplcServi
Edw. Hammond Poe Fr Estima Iv 5-264

invie

WE 1- 7080 W 54402 CH 9-1993
Sate 10 09 12:0

TRUCK DRIVER SATURDAY

SOFA BOTTOMS RE-WEBBED]
Ci nome, like new $5.

5615.
$10.

Community Concrete
.

Wire Mesh Reinforced

Driveways
Patios

Slabs & Walks

Hicksville - WE 8-6770

As Your Phone

WE 5-1122

HICKSVILLE

CESSPOO

SERVIC
Cesspool Vacuum Cleaned

Co edaings.
Powel Malle 1 Plainview Road,

Hicksville. WELs I- 1469,

—_—

TAPING “SPACKLING, NO JOB
too big or small. Call after 5

p.m. L. Belenke. WE 1-0688.

cleanéd, shampooed, stored. PY 6-,
7200 Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.: Most Modern & Most Efficient

Mest Odorless Mothed
GEORGE&#39;

LAWN MOWER SERVICE

HANO AND POWER MOWERS
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED

Sows Shornened

Fast Dependable Service
All Work Guaranteed

+ Phone: WE 5-3188
159 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville

SALE
Gutters and Leaders

Now 5 inch gutters, 25 ft.

lengths. Heavy gauge

aluminum. Up to 150 ft.
installed $99

R oofing-Aluminum
Siding-RepairsEXPERT PAPERHANGING No

CHAIR BOTTOMS re-webbed in

Sofas

All work guaranteed. For

HOM SERVICE call IV 6- 3535.

————

WE- AS NEAR

3 PM to 12 PM. WE S-only.
6668.

FOR SAL
RUGS 8x10, $25. ALSO 9x12

and 9x15. Tank vacuum cleaner.

SU 1-5624,

ELECTRIC TRAINS FOR SALE
with accessories. Very reason-

able. Call WE 5-3361.

FOR SALE; Used Dental Equip-
ment, consisting of Chair, Dental

Unit, Sterilizer, etc. As is, Pro-

posals must be made in form of
sealed bid, delivered to the Busi-

ness, Office at the Jamaica Avenue
School. Bids will be opened and

read aloud at 11:00 A,M,, Novem—

ber 27, 1961. Bidders may inspect
equipment at the Plainview Junior
High School, Bedford Road and
Essex Road.

By Order of the
Board. of Educarian

Central School District No, 4

Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County

Plainview, New York

MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS |

ACCORDIAN, guitar, clarinet.

Private lessons in your home.

H. Roseman. PE 1-8034.

&quot; LESSONS, privately taught
in your home, Begimmers or paers. Classical and popular, Pro-

Zressive method, EC 46484,

FURNISHE ROOMS

FURNISHED ROOM, Conveniently
lecated. 33 Notre Dame Ave.
Hicksville, WE 1-1123,

HICKSVILLE-TWO FURNISHED
job too big or too small. All HA 3-4974 rooms. Bathroom. Gentlemen only.

ork \ranteed. OV 1-5760
us

=

——
D. WATSON Ov 18640

‘COOPER 14 Davis St. UNFURNISHED 5 ROOM Apart-

CONTRACTI co. Huntingtén Sta., N.Y. ment. 49 Wycoff St., Hicksville,
Call W 5 - 5883.

Yy:Roofing, ¢

‘and Gutters

GENERAL REPAIRS

7

ITTER ~

@ FREE ESTIMATES
BABY SITTER

WINDO CLEANING, floor waxing
and carpet cleaning. CH 9- 5122.

~

BABY-SITTER, CLARA KEL-

TUTORING

bainTUTORING

WE 1-208
WANT AN AFGHAN?

Expert needlework. Choice
colors, Modest price, Order

early for holiday gifts, brides,

WALLACE F. GRAHAM Painting
,and decorating. Free_ estimate.

WE 5 - 1343.

ENJOY the HOLIDAYS by. decor-

]

involids, comforting for that

ating your home now. Painting little nap.

and fog at reasonable prices. MA 6 - 0331

os
Indiv’ I and instruction -

sa et TO
ler. WE 5-1656.

“oteeticn
ae

=

- Science

 ipBEp
 ——

t aRedelp A. Bouse c
’ Rencaatnea

Caterer has . BABY SITTER
F

State certified teochers

‘or further information coll
Several Halls SERVICE

_

WE 5 - 8433
For Rent ex SIRGI O./VITTAL

sen

—

: 94 Hr. Service WElls 1-2677 aFrom 50 to 25 t HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA

(equivalency-proven method)Call

ARTICLE FOR SALE

Fait Corak - OV 1-2706.

PRESENT EXCERP

For further information call

Ak

Skills Center

67 No. B&#39; Hicksville

WE S - 7420

Ed.

TUTORING - all elementar sub-

jects - in your home. Reasonable

rates, WElls 5-0231.

ED 4 - 0488 PRIVATE TUTORING: N.Y. State

Landes.

STEALL BROS.
Ready-mix Concrete

Syosset, N.Y.

Attention homeowners: Small truck deliveries

certified b

M 6 - 1638.

WA 1-6110 of WA 1-3192

_

Datec: Oyster B Ne York

November 10, 196 ware
D320x11/16 °° ~



TI

¥
¢* OF NEW YORK

.T FORGE KUNZ, JOSEPH’ A.

JUNZ, ALBERT J.
{ENRY A, KUNZ, FRANCES
4 NAGLE, BARBARA FETH-

‘RSTON, MARIE .W. CLAUS,
AOLORE A, KUNZ, MARG-

4“ SRET: M, KUNZ (known in
(0. @ligion as Sister Therese

YNZ, JOHN G. KUNZ, JOAN
lk KUNZ, LAWRENCE J.

/UNZ, CATHERINE SURDU-
“OWSKI, ‘THOMAS GABRIEL,

QUIS J. KUNZ, LAWREN
KUNZ, FRANCIS L, KUNZ,

‘LEGAL NOTIC
} OF: THE. STATE

‘nelda, O.P.), GEORGE J.°
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PBC to Enroll

Court Players
All Hicksville boys, ages 10 to

18, who are interested in playing
basketball are invited to .report

en Thursday, Nov. 16 or Tuesday,
Noy, 21, at 7 pm ar the Junior
High School, Woodland Ave. School
or Ave. School, according

tw Pi e Boys Club Patrolman—
Director Ryan.

A general parents meeting will
be held on Wednesday, Nov. 29

at 8 PM in the High School Little
Theat There will be a discussion

about PBC and a report on the

need for volunteers as supervisors
and coaches in the program.

the Old Torm

“Take a look at your wife’s
purse if you want proof that
money isn&# everything.”

af

Sa
‘

i : a shiSN 2
sae

~

:
A

;

LIQUOR
STORE

69 Broadway
L 914 Hicksville, N.Y

ING PARK STATE HOS-
§TAL FIDELITY AND DE-

QSI CO, OF MAR
:

i,

Sele) ee)
=

A nd 1

&lt;5
Se em iow

Soon this land will be ours again!

.

sidiz}- at 60-15 Fresh Pond Road, Palefaces go to moon!” CLUB 69
mil bsni ct tt gee of Neem ag

- MAR: &# KUNZ, late of Hicksville,
:a | New York, De—

j
ee

~ Fo 1962...an all-new kind of Ford!

S$
«Ma ‘an esch of you are hereby
“ctie to Show cause before our

Surk fate of the County of

Coun! “of Nassau, on the 13th day .

of Di jember 1961 at ten o&#39;cl
in |jffi- forenoon of thar day, why

.
anfQir tr should not be made auth-

and directing Andrew G.
Marion Ritter as Ad-

‘ators of the estate of Mary
-{K-4¢, Deceased, to sell the

real} -aperty’of the said decedent
ay

= ‘dese .
‘ed ‘In: the’ petition for pur-

Poses - distribution and why said

Admi! $trators” accounts should

fot)\|b judicially settled and the
attdr 7p ‘fees of the attorneys of
the | tesaid Administrators be

tee

a

IN TESTIMONY
.) WHEREOF,

~

We have
caused the seal of the .

Surrogate’s Court of
our said County of Nas- -

sau to be hereunto af-

fixed. *

by gate of our said C

.

of Nassau, -at the Sur-
*. rogate’s Office, at Min-
*_ eola, inthe said County.-

3rd day of Nov. :

G
one thousand nine um-. .

.
.

a

~

the car that just right for just about everybod

+
righ size... righ price...

‘unless you file written
|

You&#39; never seen anythi
‘bjections 10. You

4

been anything bike it

ght to have an attorney- the new For d
déar for you:

.

from stem

hoa)”

SS

seaeeanpenemeed

{O LICENSE NOTICE

N SLO tenon n biggew Fords cvef built
5

ti

the. undersigned to sell: te h b x

°

+, Ine, cider and beer at re- t Twi
. Pts Alcaholle Beverage F I etween Udlaxle and Fraicon

Law at 360 Duffy Ave., 7
E

e, N.YJ for_on renee RIGHT! Bigcar room. ride, performance BGT ! binece uphotterics. sppoimiments, huxuries &
don, *

Rudolph A, Bouse

i

360 Duffy: Ave.
. Hicksville, N. Y.

Clei Of The Surrogate’s Court

tation is served upon you
_as_reg:- by law. You are not

.

|

obliged. i appear in person. If,
.

Yo appear it will be as-

Phe new Fairbine

Fairlanes. well under many compacts
HW measures a quick I9T inches

\ geod foot shorter

rit because (here&#3 never 200 is priced way under previous
today.On the outside But Fairlane

ft runy

my

any docsi&#39; stap with a prety price
wenn the cary with the world’s direst

wed its Fairline Sin. Routine service

=

A

the new Fairkine 500 i

from which it be Is the snuggist

pan the teside iy reduecd to a minimuns— 30.000 mul on many items.

S someol the aro 6.000 mules on the restonly twice a
\

Ned at *

adjusts its own brakes.

RIGHT Compactcar price. cconomy. handlin
RIGHT! fhe builtin value that pays off in pleas

now

where near its with the

p Module fiest jotroduccd by
and in protie when it comes tine to trade

RIGHT! Quality and proosion Gatimantup vow
4

.

ro coonenn choice: the world’s tase

ccdnemy V-8 or the delightfally cbritty Bairkane Sis

62 FORD
|

(AIRLAWE 500

fc esl

Maa

sth 08 Se al At a

te

nN btm alas
:

HICKSVILLE FORD LEVITTOWN FORD PLAINVIEW FORD
White Griffin Motors, Inc. Levittown Motors, Inc. Plainview Motors, Inc.
North Broadway at 16th St. 210 Gardiners Ave. 148 South Oyster Bay Rd.

Hicksville - WE 1-6460 Levittown - P 5-7401 “Syosse ~ WA 1-5300

You Can Bu An A-1 Used Car - Warranted in Writing - At Your Ford Dealers

Beer betore enjoved in any car ane where nea -

its low price
FORE

omens

»
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Kiwani Cl of Hi c

EXTEN IT THAN T T
COMMUNIT FO MAK P
ANOT YEA WHE KIW

CAN TRULY SA
WE BUILD

- SCHOLARS
_

“AID T UNDERP
\ «THANKSG BA

CHRISTMA BASK
-KID’S DAY

- SANT CLAU Visi
- CHILDRE CHRI

- CHILDRE TO cA
- LITTL LEAGU TE

- JONE INSTIT c
- ATHLE AWARDS.

T HICKSVILL HI
- SPON CIR KA

HICKSVILLE
KIWANIS MEE

WEDNESDAYS AT 12:10
AT MILLERIDGE INN
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So once in every year we throng
Upo a day apart,

Vom
To praise the Lord with feast and song

In thankfulnes of heart.

would like a handsome reproduction of/this original art to add

_

to your collection

—

stop in at your nearest Franklin office. The

supply is limited.

.

“FRANKL Nati Ban
‘
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ARO THE DISTR
B Joe Koemer _

A TOUGH ONE TO LOSE... This
could very well be the season,

- where the rule book was the de-

ciding factor in dropping the Comet
Soccer and Football teams out of

contention for the N. S. crowns...

Half of this statement has already
become a realiry, with the Comet

Booters, newly crowned Section I

champs, dropping the bag of gelt
to Garden City (Section 11 champs)
by virtue of a penalty kick ruling.
This ruling makes very little sense g ing with

but it was on the books and had to

be used. On Tuesday of last week,
the Comets and the Gardeners
squared off for the right to meet

North Shore High School for the
* N,..S: Championship. At the end of

« the game, whic resulted in a 2-2

ue after 2 overtime periods, both
coachs’ had the option of using the

. Penalry kick ruling or voting for
another game...Both requested
another shoe party, not wanting to

put the pressure of 8 penalty kicks

on either of the goalies.
The next day (Wednesday) both

a

“EVE HOM BUILD
FEAT OI HEAT—

° says Mr. Inwin Jalonack, one of Long Island&#3 foremost builders.

teams arrived at the neutral Port

Washington field, to take up where
they had left off the day before...
All conditions were the same, in-

cluding the use of the two officials...
And Lo and Behold the very same

thing happened again, only this time

the score was knotted 4-4 at the end

of the regulation game. Dusk was

settling and there was no time for
over-time periods. It was finally

decided to use the penalty kick rul-

men from each side,
facing the ‘rival goalie with I kick

apiece. In the outcome Garden City
booted in 4 out of the 8 and Hicks-
ville 2, Final score Gardners 5,
Comets 4. All those present,

agreed that this was a poor way to

settle a championship match but

that was the way the ball was

destined to bounce, this day. The
one bright spot in this heartbreaker
was the fact that Tom DeBrocke,

Roy Garman and Vinnie Coletra

were voted all-scholastic. SoLong
Comets’....See you next season.

(P.S.) According to scutudlebutt

making the rounds, the Comet grid—
men could also become the victim

drops. | or their

this race would end in a tie...But

by
virtue of their 14-13 win over the
Comets. Bad Cess to rule books

of all kinds, especially when Clarke
had to sneak out of the woodwork to

get thif win. The Comets outgained
them 285 yds to 108 and had 17
first downs to the Rams 7. (More
P.S.) bope Howard Finnegan is

correct with these figures._I plag-
iarized them from him.

JR. HIGH GIRLS FIELDHOCKEY..
METEO!

team captained by Doma Weick-

z

C Eee es eet
Ce, ee ea us

for 3 years OIL HEA has prov
safe cheapes best!”

always install orl heating in every new home

build

Heat gui

if ve been doing it for 3b years. Oil

antees the homeowner that extra value.

It vives my home buyers a fair deal by saving
them over 3100 in fueb costs every year. And,

it&# always proved to be safe and more reliable.

One thing&#3 for sure—no other fuel but modern

OH, Heat belongs in the home build, and it&#39

one of my strongest selling features!”

For new homes with extra vaiue featuring modern

Oil Heat, be sure to see the beautiful Yorktowne and

Falmouth mode homes at Cedar Park, 218 Cedar

Road. East Northport, L. I. Built: by Jalfeld—Irwin

G. Jalonack and John B. Feldmann.

+

You don’t have to take builder Jalonack’s word

for it. Before you buy a new hore or before this

winter&#39; heating costs get you down.
. . arrange

for a fre home heating survey. Mail the coupon

betow ... ar call (in Nassau) Wells 5-2400, (in
|

Suffolk) LT 9-4140. Prove to: yourself that...

You pay much less to heat better with OIL

to arrange for my tree heating survey

NAME

‘STREE

CITY.

Of MEAT DNSTITUTE O LONG ISLAND
:

29 West Marie Street, Hicksville, Lon Island -

Prove that.l can save with or heat Please phon

man...Janet Kapsol and. Do

Weickman 6. Including the

ames, others mentioned for

standing seasonal: play were,

Karganer, Carol. Gi

Anna Eichler came in for

mention in the role of g
-helper and ball girl.

-

Look
for these gals with the cro

there were no. ifs, ands or

about the wealth of
coachs” Warren Meyer and

Should they win, the”
S will windyup ina

layoff on the books...
the bitter. pill I

dont have to
Scuttlebutt states

tie will automatically
ke Rams and give
pionship by virtue

‘Rule Book Com-

t, that’s all over

der toStrassburger,
second tally, hit

a 20 yarder in the

2
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fill Williams I Concert
E

ioheul audience responded as part of a folk group, as to have
.

: Astically to the songrecital an entire group in this style. It
and a Williams on Oct. 21st seems that an artist of Miss Wil-

‘: »

xtra 1 icksville High School au-  liams stature need not be limited
back z ‘Miss Williams‘ ‘sang by any considerations beside. her

/

oa i p stispi a Mid-Is-. own artistic preferences in selec-
‘

{ 3

la peal Ssoc, giving anuas- ting numbers. Of course, it goes h f : k : df.ture
. a 1 Concert Assoc, giving an without saying; however, that the To T e Vo ters o Hic S vi e

n the jous start to the 1961-1962 group was beautifully done.
i

x
tally,

:

Beside its own members, For her closing, Miss Williams
fine

|

Mag came ret eae chose the Czardes from ‘‘Die Fle-
you

#
fr

affiliated com- der by. Joha Str: which i i

ec Es& of Hemps Mass ee a raezwhic Toall th voters of Hicksville who supported
S ‘yossel lestbury and even  eveni. nd l br: th

i
i

ne : {Vilage stowcredrawnto Soe Ce M the Republican team of candidates on Nov. 7 *

in- le by their knowledge of Ge Malley, thr the ;
s

uad, Williams’ reputationasan o
won Ba Rect som on

we say thank you. We pledg ourselves on
ding the piano, supplyi fect set

;

i
j ¥

ter ile dinppoii T Ung fe Re ec por se behalf of the Republican everywher in the
Viewer, Miss ams has’ resulted from a fine ensemble.

,

i

= ngtat

foes

tomake He contedbuted very plrcpege Town of Oyster Ba to continue goo govern- 7

son, °

t

voice itself is bi and over-all artistry. i i

ang bril ¢, but at the sa time & would be impos roreview

|

—_

-
Ment as we have enjoye in the pas --- to

rard ‘4n appealing. tones. this program without referring t
% i

for ie
y and effortlessly pro- that

i

altata bur inean abiii . kee Oyster. Ba going forward b plan.
t 10 ‘throughout its entire wide to stir an audience emotionally, |

=

2nd ‘Although it is an opulent which Camilla Williams possesses Ee

ting - hawe itself capable of in large measure. Everything she
ore 2 pyanis and ao contributes to it - the way

i I t fl f Li handl
:nt y th ra of Nosa shel hesbo an esp REPUBLICAN COMMITTEEMEN

sa * far example, with im- ally the way her face lights up in

tt accuracy sod clear response to the sincerity of her

Jother hand, climatic own inner emotions. It is this, in a

the S the same number. was

|

addition to a beautiful instrument,
OF HICKSVILLE 2

the without the slight stri- a splendid technic and intelligent e .

:

re- fat ‘many sporanoareprone understanding of the music, that
per. ‘B notes. gives her her power over a audi-
ued pit for the voice Suffice ence and makes her, in my

pln PHILIP E. ROBINSON, Leader
24 that it is a fine instru- a truly ast artist. ‘

air, ‘bly used. Of équal mae

m—
»

however, is the artists
:

a

ig i Yund standing and sensid-

ear Samilla Williams sang a
.

* ‘taxing program which var-

ks— Style from Handel and i

all— “sto the modern Ber g, Deli-

_
in * Debussy, but she showed

ver t home in all of trem.
ood i

an
¢

ance of “Der Hirt auf

ets | -itsen’’ of Schubert, which

wn. begia wit the difficult and flow-
ine ing, fig ¥ section and ends in the

the she} Ligh of “Der Fruhling
ich nmen.* Clarinetist, Ar-

ten tm who assisted in “this
showéd himself, a fine -

nd, ® player, giving just the

fhe color and balance to

% with the voice and piano
hort..— artistic whole.

fwo& Velibe numbers opened
Ue se ind‘half .of the program.

These ere a complet contrast

in, Styk to the preceeding German

wroup,! Sut were done with equal
* unders:“pding. The group close

with J bussy’s ‘‘Air’ de Lia,’
another irtistic as well as drama-

“ae hig spot. Again it was 2

pleasus }to hear a soprano who

pat Sustained dramatic cli-

Athout losing beauty of

car at the same time,

delitate soft no.es that

delitious
pvit proup of spirit—

.-done with ‘refreshing
and sincerity, altho

ewer would have Been as

o have heard one cr two

Pe

“54 ep Honor Society
er The Hicksville Junior High

unt Schoo ational Junior Honor So-
Is - ciery,jf jm fast year?tis now well
vey undex | ay. The officers of the -

ns
.. S4— jer Society are: President

ice Jolin }£ pdging Vice-President,
id -Rosemd w Catalagirone; Secre-
nd

tary, - ybara Jirsa; Treasurer,
t- Joh Sci rola.
he M tuth Lambert is the fac-
er ‘alty spiasor. The Faculty Honor
le Council) ‘consists of Mrs, Ruth

Tr ve Lamb¢s |
Mrs. Lenora Baker, Miss

cs

ut
3

. Helen? i
nderhill » John Crenson, :

he Harry, ,

‘owell, Harold Lucas and
: : ;th Bern Braun, Principal. The new Tempest claws up hills. Perfect balance givesit CLIMBING FAST AT

“ .

ARO THE DISTRIC biting traction. Puts equal weight on all four wheels. The gas- 0
is (Gontr ted from page 2A)

,

+

m
_

wild h ning days, set up the Ist.”
_

saving, 4-cylinder engine turns out 110,.115, 120 or 140 horse-

€ T. D. wit successive runs of 20-7

& and tard, Bill Sherburne, the .
:

re

é #4

{— litde, press train. from Comet-
power.’Extra cost: a 166 h.p., 4-barrel carburet four” and a

Masulac Suggested Retail Price for thes

&lt; land med 20 yds of tackle and’ :

= Be, .

empest Coupe (including white wall tires. reimburse:
. te

went th fin 5 fo ‘h 190 h.p.V-8. Climb a hill in America’s only front engine/rear me fo Fet Eic fa w sorre de
y ing charg eater standar&#39

‘ nother good day of Comet
Other accessories and optron ft

. ig
x fooe t ae very best. This is transmission car—it’s balanced like none of the others. portaj charges, st a fo (av ential

‘

2 chan ions team, every man =

le. Jack | the and - hope the rule :

50 ‘book do-it rob them of the title...
.S | lerve a, much better DRIVE THE TEMPEST AT YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

2
5
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Tue Marniact Ring Adults Exhibit Work on Nov.1
By CARL FEI DHAMER, Ganley, Directér.

;

Marriage Counseler
P.M, in the High Sc Girls’

We hope by the means of questions and an- Gym. All classes will participate keeping,
swers through this column t help solve some

=

with bulletin
‘

and driver education and
the problems which are common tw many ficor exhibits si the accom- demonstrate their
our readers. Please direct your lewers plishments of the recent term’s ments.

‘

wo MARRIAGE RING Mid-Island activities. will be
HE Hicksville, N.Y. All-leuers pub-

=

showing their work
lished will be signed with coded intinials. Lemers which camot

be answered in this column will receive an answer by mail.

THE TRIANGLE -O undertake the difficult taks of ‘ksville are the proud parents
8 being their ah

t a bernDear Str:
. the mystery of womanhood them Ney, 3

For the past few mouths my throughout their marriage. The
7 7husband has been acting Ina way men too often are just as guity

Dear TLL:
which makes me think that he 1s as the omen. They take their

If your fiance ts 1/16th Negro,
seeing another woman. wives far granted and forget the

‘he Possibilizy of your having chil—

a Wve my husb very much little pleasantries that a woman = Negro Tsam worri about confronting enjoys. ‘How many men give their remote. Suggest
him about this other woman. I wives flowers en an ordinary day

CBSult your family physician fer
mow he loves our children and I

‘think he wants to keep ow home
inmgact. How do! solve this miser-

able problem?

Dear CL:

You have a choice to make. You
can tonmtront your husband with the

accusatton about the other woman.

He can deny it aor ask you to far-

give him. In either case, if he is

.
Seeing the other woman, he will

feel guilry about his extra marirl

versure and he might resent your
‘

having discovered his infidelity ar

he may be mruly repentant.
The other course of action open

to you is to wy to win him back

completely without telling him of

yor suspicions. If you love him
-aS you Say you do, try playing the

Part of the giri he was courting
befare you were married. Make

yourself especially attractive far
him. ‘Have your beautician do you
over in grand styie. If necessary

get some new clothes that will

open his eyes to what he has at

home. Your acting job will be
difficult considering that you have
children to care far and a house

to manage.
Too often married couples mke

CL- Jericho

expect.
ing them to act the part of a wife
and mother they also expect them acteristics).

of the week? When does a man

tell his wife how lovely she looks?
When does a man tell his wife
thar he loves her? All too rarely.

Everyone claims that he or she
is too busy, trying to maintain the

ho or bring home the paycheck,
and’ cannot take the time to flatter
thetr spouse. How ridiculous! We
work hard to maintain a happy
home as far as material thingsare

concerned. Then we turn our backs
to the true happiness which a

simple

|

a word ar gesture can

bring to%the home. Mental satis—
faction and spiritual happiness is

the true basis far a successful

marriage. If we ignare this aspect
of marriage, the marriage has lost
all meaning. Your spouse is a

human, who expects all the attention
that you would like toreceive your-
self, Give a little and you will gain

a lot.

A Question Of Genetics

Dear Sir: s

My fiance recently told me.that
be has some Negro strain tn his
family. He thinks ir’s abour 1/16th

en his part. Now he’s worried

about our getting married claiming
thar there is a strong chance of our

children Negro character-
istics. Is he right (I love him

very much and don’t care if the

are born with Negro char-

TLL - Hicksville

SNOWHO |
T TH RESCU O

* If you start savin th Christ C
.

make next Christ a bigger, hap

holiday than it otherwise might b

mailman will deliv your Christm

&g It takes extra cash to buy those ext

family will cherish. The.cas sure v

with a Christmas Club account at H
fac

in and open yours—NOW! Make

ur TORO |

you save
} ‘oro

: HEMPSTEA
Wm. Kroemer & Sons j

15 OFFICES O LONG

INC. HEMPSTEAD - KEN PA - LEVI -

GARD - FARM - LAWN SUPPLIES — ee
WEST JOHN ST., HICKSVILLE 7.

WElls 1-0500
i |


